<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPST Projects</th>
<th>Lead Administrator</th>
<th>Committee(s)</th>
<th>Implementation</th>
<th>Anticipated Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Teaching Excellence Support Programs | Associate Provost Peter Mortensen | Working group comprised of core campus representatives | **Symposium**: Spring Semester 2011  
**Recommendations**: end of Academic Year 2010-2011  
**Restructuring Implemented**: Academic Year 2011-2012 | Structural reorganization that ensures a premier teaching support program and realizes appropriate cost savings |
| Course Management Systems            | CIO Sally Jackson           | Faculty-led committee evaluating issues of consolidation and choice | **Cost Study**: Fall Semester 2010  
**Cost Management Plan**: End of Academic Year 2010-2011  
**Study of Consolidation & Choice**: Begin immediately, report by end of Academic Year 2010-2011 | Identify and implement a plan that provides appropriate choice of course management systems and balances and manages costs |